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Monday Public1tion
PAGE TWO

THE JOHNSONIAN

New Miss Freshman
PAGE TKR£B

Former Prof
To Perform
Monday Night
JI. Bedford Watamu. b1l,er
Wlnthrvp proftMII'. wU1 pracat
~ ndl&l Kanda, at
I p.m. la 8,mu racll&l ball.
Ill IHI Walklnl JolDed
racult., at 1Wnoat Wealqu UaiftftU7 u llUlldale ,.,..eaur ot pl,ano

a

u..

.................

l"ttronnfDI' OD b1a two-m.MI\W
barpdebonl whldl WU made ID
lNI by Walta:r llutzdorf ia OrvWlflffi, Gaman7, Watldm wtll
pramt worb a,,, CauPGUI, rva.
al..7, Jtrada. Olbbom, 5eadatU,

. . ad. CICIIMmPOl'U7 L'Ompoe.
- ,loba. IAlard.
Re nnlffd bll ~ - , .
pea from. Souttlwtnem ., .....
phi,, Tmua.. b1I ID&lla"a desne
from the Vl.Jvaalt, oC llldllpa,
•nd hll Pb.D. dalr'M from Stale
V,..Jnnlt., oC towa. He al.lo ICud..
led wdar Rubert Cluen la IStuH,,

---·

.,at .....

Walldnl taupt at CJUUIWUkni
llan;ahll and SUit..

U'lll.,....11'

,,.. ndtal .. apouond by the

W'lalbl'Oo luulb 5afN.

Ad,....

JIODlafr'NDIIU.publ.lcillD-

"11ed.

.I

Since tht flrtt publlcallon of The Jollnsonian, the newapaper hu had a Friday
publlcatlon date ; but in an effort to better
aen•e the student. The Johnwnlaa ataff bu
Initiated a chanae to MondQ,
Moat atudenta and faculty bt,ltn tha week

on a Monday and th1Nfore the prevlou1
Friday publlcation NIU.lted. in a lou of etfectivenue in the coven.p of future e'Venta.
B1 Monda)' it la euy, for u. to fornt what
wW bo haJ>PIIUJIS durins the •eolt when
the lntormatloa and reminder conctrafac

eventa w,re published oa. tile prerious
Friday.
TIHt ehanp wW alto benefit us In the

core...,. of evmtl, 1ueb u lecture aeries,
arliat Nria, e:te., which occur at the tnd
ol the 'ftlk. BafOR, we haw put th• paper
toa,,ther on Wtdlleoday1 and 'l'llunda)'I ,o

After havlns heard of the !Int clrlll held
In Banernft dormitory Jut Friday nlabt
while aow and ice covtnd the rrouad and
the temperature was weU below fnezins,
. . bepn to wondfr about the purpose of
thee montlll., !'Olltinu.

It ...... to us that it tbould bt to occuetom stade.nt1 to eettio1 out of the donnibtr7 u quickJy. safely and with u little
panic aa poaaib1e. Fire drills are a kind of
conditionld raponse trainJna, Then ta certaial7 a definite need for thee drills since
we do need. to be ahla to re,poad to thll
uraont dan..r tipal with tho ...., naturalness and apeed which can only eome
with prtCtb.

We feel aure that malt atudeata. if aivea
the choice between haTin1r 110 fire drUb
and the pro1ptet of panic in ca• of an
actual emerpnc)'. would ehooae to haYe the
inc011veatence of the m,;,athl1 drille.

Point System Change
Wlatltrop la eontln..U1 maldns i m menta on campua. Buu-tiona for tbae
llftall, made by both foeulty
and ttudealL It la only after tho elumseo
have beoa put Into action that IIUIIIJ of the
~ become appann.L Such ii the
cue of the point eyattm for offlcta held by
ttudanle of. the variout oqanizationa.
~ an

RecentJ1 a committee In Senate wu da.

Ianaled for amtndlns tho point -

For one thine DWl1 1tud111ta feel that aome
of the offices on campus aboutd bt · slvea
additional polntL
Tbenfon, the eomml- attempted to nVllluate the point •••tem and to allniate
..... of tho impeadlns prnblema. After th<
rommlttee ramlta wve ltatedl, It wu felt
amons many Scnat. membln that the prob-

Sample Drugs
The .fohmonlan "oft>uld Hke to correct an
erroneoua rumor "hich hu hem circuJatiq coneemJ.ns the umple druo at the Jn..
flnnary,

A atudut ncelvad aoma medicine from
tho laflnnary wbieb ,.., ploco,! In • bottle marbd ..umpl• not to be IOI.ct." After
Pll1lns for the medlclnt, the ttadoat took
It hock to lho dormi1o<7 and aotked the
ample markins, BINI then ....... to ...,._
du if lilt wat btlns dwslll for tho aample
which lho lnflnnary N1Mveo fne.
ID nrder to d&lr up the q u - wt
talbd to Dr. Jeon Jolultoa, of tbt
laflrmary. In an int,oniow Dr. Jolmooi! .,..
plalatd that
an oflan elftll ample ;lnp frnt of eharr when ti.,. are

-ta

THE JOHNSONIAN
2DITOR-IH-C'RD!:1'

OUu•••••································ vmom WATERS

£XECtn1VJ: EDITOR ••• BABBA.RA macs
IIANA.OlNG mrroa . .. ..PAT V.&U.LUIS

COM' mtroa ........•.... LBN ft'AJIL&Y
ADYDTIBIKO MOB. •••• OIBRY IJOalL\R

HEWS EDITOR"'" " ''"~
Mr.KINNZY
RA.TURI J:DlrDR •• , .BA.TBS IICGLA.UH

BUBIRDS ILUfA.OER . .. . , •.ARII T1JRHZB
CIBCULA.TION KOil. ,, . EVELYN' NB'l'TL1tS

ASSJSTAHT llBWS JIDl'l'Oil.,,,, ••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• ••• •••JUD POLKl:IIIICmJI'

~·:;...----·111-....,. . . ..

SOCin'Y EDITOR , •••, •• •, ••• • •••• •• ••, • ••., • • , . ...... , .JIAIIT ISABT &l"UIIP
JIDIClll'D'JIS.'. ...... Llllda Drl.alm. Eadane ftltr:btt. 8Yaa J...i..t. au.a Uno..:.

rrw.,., ..~ t . 1 1 1 1

THE

.....

IOBNSONIAN

Kunz Receives Honor
From ~Mademoiselle'

Plans Continue

_

IIAX.IHILLUI SCHELL
SAllANTllA ICCAR
.....&lartaMOJIDAY-

.....

-x.u>B DI' PARl8..

ln Color 6: Scope wHh

r.a.n.ur 14.11

"'OTBBLLO"

Do uglas Stud i o s
"Photo. tor aU oceulona"

Brook's Je,.:elers and
Girt Shoppe
''Yom llladly m,d

-

-r

HC W, Oaldad A",

cndll - ·

---

ST1IDENT C.'IIJUIGE AVCOUNT

Ao Llllla Ao 50c: llowa ond 5Dc Wou:17 -Two Loe-.
ToS..• You.

,,,,.,... ...

wqr

SIBON BATH .)IL

MONTAGS-

C!Tnlnuy

B-"8r

••VALENTINE'~ DAY

e1 yam WR111 SALE
STATIONERY AND NOTES

oace

lpodal l lor I.IID

•

Delicious Food
•

•
Plnlly Rlnp

FOR GOOD FOOD

AND QUICK SERVICE

Go To

THE GOOD SHOPPE
Jut acn,u

I!'• oampus

On1 Pim for
Jlo,,..ramm!nc
-Ji..t.,ftllll-

-

MARSHALL'S
JEWELRY

Effie!Ollt Servlee
Warm Ahnoaphen,

_ _ .. _ _ _ _ ...,:!obi
£ooi.bv lor . . . . lo _ , Trr ....
lor

-1

COSMETIC SPECIALS
•

81,ampoo 2.110 ..... . _ 1.00

•

~ C . - 2.IID ..... . _ J.IID

·

-C.-5'-liPdoo

OTHER BRAND NAMES AI.';()
OPEN EVEIIY NIGHT

-mmL lh00-

509 N. York A•e.

B E L K
DOWNTOWN

s

On

WTYC
1105

It's A Clemson Tiger!
Make A

OIi

Your Dial

Martin's Paint
and Supply Store

Rocl<Hill

Tiger For Your Gtiv-7't7 N,otllepo!aL

So BUii AndSoM..., Thing, ToMob-c....
BvARdW..IIBlu,.,You.

The Knit Shop
PboMUl•IIBI

Sociology Club

FORMALS
So Right For That
SPECIAT.

For Nou, •••
SPECIAL
ON ALL ART
Sl'PPl,JES

OCCASION
For Lliter •••
~al/ln,on ,ourc...ni,ylrlen~:
rh•alsp,llsf,rl>/llrlftllltlJeNboy'sult,,

Rock Hill's most

..

IJJlloredwlrh th•kwln•~ rhar'J l)'pJ~·
John MfffU, Youn to pldc In heafhenpun
mt.'On lltd ac:m1e, lltd dellca wlld-llowet

PHYLLIS ELAlNE BAYES - RODDEY

complete selection

10-15% off

Vloll the Butve, Cial for llzzllDq hot Hamb-.,.,.,., 0-...
liw9en. F,Rnch ri-, 1Jahbur<,ora, cmd .Fc.unt,m Cinb.

Shop

Town 'n

The Smart Shop

Country

--., Bock HDI

Pahi_.t_Bh_op
_ __,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,!j

,,,,,,, ,,_

,, BURIER CHE/

1

,,.....,. __,,,.,_Olchd_

cobs..SlarlD16. S2S.OO

M»meln1l'o,pl-Me-Hol:ptfnt.~61D16.

kdllle......,.,..19,00

"'""'"""-''""'"'....
Marion Davis
Down Town

I

